
TO EXCHANGE REAL ESTATK.
BUILDING TO TRADE.

SEE ME AT ONCE.
I have a y concrete building

In a zood Washington deeo-wat- har- - i

bor town; building has offices on second
floor and line store on first; building
in 50x100, with some vacant ground.
Tbis is an exceptionally good building
and the town has a fine future; fair In-

come; price is $0.000, incumbrance $11.-00- 0,

small portion of which must be
paid. Wi'.I trade and assume, or If 1

get some clear property will pay amount
required on apove mortgage. What have
you? This Is well worth your time! to
Investigate, as the building would cost
$30,iMK to construct today. R 273. Ore- -
gonian.

EAST SIDE HOUSE WANTED AS PART
PAYMENT ON THIS GREAT IN-

COME PROPERTY.
Apartment-fla- t property on close-i- n

Broadway corner, returning now from
month, to month rentals nearly $5000 a
year. Buiidina--s contain neariy ou
rooms, are modern and of recent con-
struction; located on 75x100 corner.
Wi;i take a larce and valuable east- -

side home or two smaller houses as part
payment, with easy terms on balance,
making it possibie to pay for entire
property from earnings.
owner has placed this in our hands lor
early action. See air. SKotneim.

O. H. 8KOTHEIM CO., REALTORS.
403-1- 1 Couch Bldg. Main 1575.

A GOOD TRADE FOR, SOMEONE.
FINE RANCH NEAR SHERWOOD.

25 MILES FROM PORTLAND.
About 3 miles from station; 160-ac-

farm, fine soil; 75 acres in cultivation,
orchard, good barn, fair house, pressure
water, large silo, rolling land, some tim-
ber; price $20,000; incumbrance $11,500
(the bank says this place is worth $25,-0i'-

will trade and assume. What have
you ? Would prefer city property or
cheap acreage. BC 54. Oregonian.

SEE THIS.
A FINE EXCHANGE FOR SOMEONE.

HOUSE FOR TRADE.
Large house in Hawthorne

district; good basement, furnace; laun-
dry trays, fireplace, fine corner. 100x128.
12 fruit trees, garage, bard surfaced its.,
all paid; could be arranged at little ex-
pense for two families and would bring
in fine income; price $11,000; incum-pranc- e

$5000. will trade and assume.
What have you? AF 503, Oregonlan.

WANTS BIO CITY PROPERTY.
Client has one of finest stock ranches

In west; over 15.000 acres in the ranch,
and 200.000 acres fine outrange adjoin-
ing: running now 12.000 sheep and 1000
cattle; put up 7000 tons hay; price of
ranch $250,000; will include any part of
stock at market prices ; will trade for
Urge income building and pay and as-
sume difference.

LU E DD EM ANN COMPANY,
913 Chamber of Commerce.

FINE ORCHARD FOR TRADE.
Eighty acres near Medford. 40 acres

In apples with pear fillers; apples are
Newtown and Spitz; trees 15 years old
and in fine condition; soil si black,
sticky; very good barn ; house burned
down; good water. This has been held
at $30,000; Incumbrance $6500; want
something near Portland: we are very
anxious for a trade, so submit what you
have. BD 5S9. Oregonlan.

FINE GARAGE BUSINESS.
Good, lease, rent ISO per month; all

machinery and equipment; fine concrete
building in east side district; good re-

pair business at this time and can be
greatly increased. Big storage business.
1 am not in a position to give the busi-
ness my attention, so will dispose of it.
Price $40K. Incumbrance $1500. Will
trade for clear property. Prefer clear
house. BD 5S0, Oregonlan.

BRING in your exchanges, we will try
to match you, we need land. apt. houses,
lots and cars: any old thing.- See Mr.
Lewis, with Magoon & Spencer, 517-1- 9

Chamber of Commerce bldg.

TO EXCHANGE MlSCKM-ANEOr-

WANT SUBURBAN ACREAGE.
WILL EXCHANGE.

Income corner on business street at
$5000, subject to $2100 mortgage. 7 per
cent, monthly rent $47.50. An
house, 2 sets of plumbing, all in. good
condition.

WANT HOUSE
IN EXCHANGE FOR

Improved 10 acres of rich loam soil, near
Tigard and station. It is an ideal tract
for pouitry farm, loganberries, potatoes,
clover, and for keeping a few cows, has
some fruit. house, barn, wood
nnri warehouses, larse ooultrv house.
fine water, includes about 80 fine laying 2

hens, irood cow. some small tools. Broad
frontage on auto road. $5500; $1675 en
cumbrance, owner must matte a cnange.

GEO. E. ENGLEH ART.
Bdwy. 5173. 624 Henry Bldg.

BY OWNER, my equity of $3500 in
ranch, 20 acres cleared. 15 acres in

crop; house unfinished inside;
2 running springs, rural relivery and
milk route: school on place: 4 miles
from Oregon City. Price $0500. Want
grocery store with or without lease.
Marshall 3514. or write L. J., 697 Wash-
ington nt. Apt. 23.

164 ACRES timber land, Clarke county.
Wash, Sell or trade for house and lot.
Good proposition for loggers or wood
cutters. Auto. 226-3- 1207 E. Yamhill.

FOR SALE or trade. $750 equity, modern,
new. Rose City Park $3900 bungalow;
what have you? Owner, AJ 674, Ore-
gonlan

FOUR lots, clear of encumbrance, Florence,
Oregon, for any property here, real or
chattels; will assume. AK 060, n. SI'

EXCHANGE equity in Vancouver
bungalow, modern for Portland equity,
or car. AK 662. Oregonlan.

40 ACRES land, clear, and beach
cottage, clear, for house and lot in city.
J 654. Orpgonlnn.

WEST SIDE house, partly furnished,
$40Q; consider small house or lots in
part, seiiwooa 300 or jaarsnati

$2500 6 A. Improved, bldgs.; want house
or auto, owner, on tnara. ot com.

21 A. PARTLY Imp.. $2750; will assume
on nouse. sell, tiiiaz.

FOR SALE.
Horses, Vehicles. Livestock. $70

BARGAIN Must sell 1 cow, 3
old heifer calves. Fleming. Buckle
ave. South, near Foster road; 1st house
across Johnson cretK.

I'OR SALE Young dappie gray learn. 9
years old. weight about 2S00 pounds;
price $350. Write or see W. L. Schmidt,
Sherwood. Or., route 2. box 63.

PONY Shetland and Arabian stock; milch
goat, Z kids, loggenourg stock; 3 wnite
doe rabbits. 4310 Woodstock ave. Seli.
1257. $640

GOOD gentle team hordes weighing about
2 00 lb?., in good sha pe, for $75. I n --

julre Keystone Feed Stable, 3(S1 Water 50
si., cor Montgomery st.

COME and sre at 12th and Flanders,
Nobby Stables, before buying elsewhere; VOL
two teams. 3300 each, and gt bargain.

WE HAVE a couple of good young, heavy
teams of horses for sale Apply 20 Grand
avenue.

KLY STONE FEED STABLE Horses for
sale or hire, stalls fo- - rent. 3SI Water FOR
ft., foot Montgomery. Marshall 3515.

FOR SALE Youn team, weicht S200r
with harness and iarm wagon. East
9th and Flanders.

PASTURE!
Ladd Canyon farm. Canyon road, closa

in : no business Sundays. Main 4811).

TWO GOOD dairy cows'. 1 horse and dairy
wagon; will sell very cheap. 032 E. 24th
st. Woodstock car.

FuR SALE 1 dump wagon, 1 steel
beam plow, cheap. 13il Fremont at.,
corner East 50th st.

FINE Toggenberg milch goat, two doe
kids. Must sell Immediately. Will sac-
rifice. 2 E. ft'id N.

JERSEY COWS 12. splendid type; for
quick sale wll) sell below value: ages
4 to 7 years. Telephone Tabor 1107.

WANT to rent 2 to 10 milch cows for
their keep; best of care. F 663, Ovego-nia-n.

11 li KAU fresh dairy and family cowa,
Holateins. Durhams, Guernseys and Jer-aey- s.

735 E A.h st. ;

2700-L- TEAM, both good workers, and
farm wagon; no junk; cheap. 4010

67th St., Mt. Scott car.
FOR SALE Six horses; raasonaole price

Holman Fuel Co.. barn &. 6th and Ivoa
streets.

AIULES AND HORSES with harness for
rent by carload. Williamson Ranch,
Lathrop. CaL

DEAD horse and cattle taken quickly.
Phone Milwaukle 69 J for best service.

WANTED Gentle hort.0. harness andlight wagon. Phone Auto. 820-8-

FORTY good pig.. S. T. Lind,
2 miles east of Gresham. Phone 28x1.

FOR SALE Saan.n milch goat, also doe
kid. Cheap. Sell. 1010.

WANTED Gentle ladies' riding horse and
waddle. East 70S9. Knott St.

VETERINARIAN.
DR. HOWES. . TABOR oSflg.

FOR SALE Good family cow. F. Peters,
Metz?-r- Or.

TWO COWS for sale, one fresh with calf.
251S E. 51st St.. near Division St.

HOUSE and lot. $S45. to trade for milch
cons. O 606. Oreirontan.

GOOD heavy team, harness and wagon!
Call 4 I'd and Killings worth, S. E. cor.

FOR SALE Dairy of ten cows.

FoTY SALE A ro
die. cheap, $).

Marshall
JEKSEY

WAGON for f:irm
Woodlawn

d taddle hore and sad-Ca-

Wdln. 5122.
FOR SALE Frh milk goat; $20 if taken

today. Call 2301.
heifer calf, $8; 2 weeks old. 7719

inth ave.. S. T..

1241.
Ue; phono Monday.

CALVES WAMtiU PHuNK ilAK. 2176.

FOB SALE.
Horses. Vehicles, livestock.

AUCTION SALE.
X. C. Hail will hold his second an-

nual sale of purebred Shorthorn cattle at
bis place in KidRefieid. w asn..

WEDNESDAY. JUNE 1. 1921.
The herd bull. 2 extra good

bulls. 8 junior yearlings, la head cows.
neiiers ana calves.

J. W: Davis will consign 2
bulls. 2 yearling bulls. 3 cows with
calves bv foot.

There also will be 15 extra good grade
cows, some fresh, some Bering era. Four
March a purebred O. I. C. boar pies.
Col. W. S. Wood & Sons. Auctioneers,

Vancouver. Wash
JOINT

AUCTION SALES
of pure-bre- d Jersey and Holsteln cattle
win oe held at the E. o. courtion iarm.
Brush Prairie, Wash., 11 miles north
east of Vancouver, Wash.,

MONDAY. MAY 23.
Free lunch at noon. Sale to commence

at 1 o clock sham.
17 registere'd Jerseys, entire herd of

m. u. courtiun.
15 registered Ho luteins from the Kaa-De-

Jennv herd.
. Write or phone for bills. W. S. Wood
g aons. Vancouver, wasn.

CROWN STABLES. INC.
Just arrived, consignment of horses

irom east or tn mountains, we also
have some horses we have taken In ex-
change that have a few years good work
yet, suitable for ranch, use. Have 150
head to pick from. We sell on
commission and buy for cash. We hire
by the day. week or month to respon-
sible parties. Have all kinds of harness,
wagons and farm implements. Liberty
bonds accepted. We guarantee every-
thing as represented. Phillip Sue tier,
president. l:y Front St

AUCTION SALE
OF PUREBRED STOCK.

BRUSH PRAIRIE, WASH..
II miles northeast of Vancouver.

Wash., on paved road,
MONDAY. MAY 23. 1921.

Lunch at noon, sale at 1 P. M.
17 HEAD REGISTERED JERSEYS.

Entire stock of E. C. Courtion.
15 REGISTERED HOLSTEINS
from the herd of Kasper Jenny, t

Col. W. S. Wood & Sons, Auctioneers.
Vancouver. Wash. ,

HORSES AND MULES.
Shipment of horses and mules, wll.

arrive Sunday. This stock is all young
and in good shape. Sold very reasonable,
also several good saddle horses running
in price irom 50 up.

Horses for farm by day, week or
month. G. K. Howitt. Columbia Stables,
Front and Columbia st.

FoR SALE Pair of mules 6 and 7 years,
1300 lbs. each, with or without harness
Gray horse taken In exchange, good for
few years on ranch, $55; fine pair of
DiacK geldings, about 1150 lbs. each, 7
and S years, have been working pulling

plow, slick and sound. $225 with
harness. Wagons of all kinds; on dock,
rront ann Taylor sts.

vVILL exchange for hay or feed, or will
sell on terms, a Ford truck, $375;
3U ri k. roadster. 1500: 40 H. P. tour
ing car, $000; 30 H. P. White touring
car, $350; 40 H. P. steam tour
ing car, i.muu; 4 pass. 40 H. P. steam
roadster, $(00; 40 H. P. steam car, $550.
Cadillac delivery car, $300. Fred Dun-de-

107 North Broadway, Portland. Or.
U. S. STABLES.

25 head of horses and mares, weight
1300 to 1700 pounds, 5 to 7 years old;
all first-clas- s stock: some
teams. If you're In the market for
horses, come and look this stock over.
305 Union South, corner Stevens St. G.
D. Williamson & Glass.

15 HEAD horses and mares weighing 1200
to 1000 lbs.; 4 good matched teams, bays
and blacks; weight 2boo to siuu ids.;
age 5 to 0 years. All in good condition
and ready to work. Harness and wa
gons, two saddle horses. Keystone
Stables, 381 Water st., cor. Montgomery
street.

SOME extra good fresh dairy cows, 5 and
milkers, 1 very choice young

Jersey, $65, sell or take beef cattle in
exchange. 1128 Macadam road. South
Portland, ca to end of line, 1 block
south 1 block east.

FOUR teams of good young work horses,
weight from 2300 to 3400 lbs.: 3 single
horses, weight from 1100 to 1400 lbs.: no
further use; will sell them very cheap.
Call at S96 Powell Valley road.

GRAY team; weighs 2000 pounds, well
broke, sound ana best. 4 ana o years
old; harness and wagon; no further use
for them; will sell cheap. 4303 67th
st. S. E.. Mt. Scott can
FRESH milk "does, one yearling
doe ana 3 doe kids s weeks old: one
buck kid 8 weeks old, all for $100. Phone
Main 3092 or write box 54, Garden
Home. Or.

HAVE sold my farm, have extra fine
young team for sale, weight about 3OO0
pounds, a bargain for cash, or give
terms with security. 7113 41st ave. S. E.
Auto. 041-7-

WANTED 5 or 6 just fresh dairy cows,
no preference to breed, must be young,
good size, heavy producers, test abso-
lutely no less 4 per cent, reasonable for
cash. No dealers. AV 6f4. Oregonian.

AYRSHIRE bull calves for sale from ad-
vance registry sire and dams, herd
federal accredited. J. E. Honeyman.
care Honeyman Hardware Co., 4th and
Alder.. Portland. Or.

FOR SALE, cheap, Percheron
mare, weighing about 1300 lbs. ; sound
and gentle; too young for city. Key-
stone Stables, 3S1 Water St., cor. Mont-
gomery st.
AN Belgian mares, 6 and 7 years old;
weighing about 2800 pounds, right out
of work and in good shape, with nearly
new 2 H inch farm harness. Price $300.
3SI Water st.. west side.

FOR SALE
at a sacrifice, 2 teams, harness and
wagon; teams weighing 3000 and 2800
lbs. Owner going out of business. Call
Seliwoou 107.

SMALL team, harness and wagon. Also
d horse, single or double har-

ness and wagons of all kinds. Atlas
Woodyard. 327 Front Su

FOR SALE 25 head of high-grad- e young
Hampshire' sheep, with lambs; price
reasonable. H. drab horn. Beaver-
ton. Or.. Route 3.

BUYS bay mare, chunky built, weight
about 1300 lbs., in fine shape, well
broke and gentle. 3SX Water St., west
side.

LINEBRED Golden Maids Prince, recis
tered Jersey cow, 3 years old, bred to
St. Mawes bull; handsome and very gen- -
tie. r . uregonmn.

GOOD 1100-I- work horse and
harness for sale cheap; have no use for
him. 6! East 7tn st. s.

Pianow, Organs ami Musical Instrument.
WELLINGTON upright piano, sac

rifice for $275 cash. Misa Shriver, apt.
2, Glen Court apts.

PIANO PLAYER rolls of classic and
popular music for the

player. Eaet 50H3.

can buy a fine solid light oak case
piano, with bench, cheap. 5412 45th ave.
Phone SMIwood 3311.

GOOD player piano with 13 rolls, almost
new; will sell cheap. tkS . IMth st.
Woodstock ear.

SALE Steinway grand piano, styie
B. in good condition. Address 324 X. st..
Centralia. Wash.

GOOD violin, case and bow, for sale rea
sonable. Phone Main i023, 8 to 12 M,
Sunday.

GENUINE Ivers & Pond upright" piano;
good condition; only $15U. Soule Bros.,
lrtfi Tenth M.. near Morrison.

HAVE sweet-tone- d violin, worth $35. will
sell. cheap or trade lor anything. D 660,
Oregonian.

FVR SALE Nearly new player piano and
20 roils music. $oo( terms, $o00 cash.
Sell. 3381.

FOR 4UICK cash sale, my burl walnut
piano in nrst-cias- s conaition, takes
it. - Box 0S7. St. Helens, Or.

H. P. NELSON concert grand piano. AO
nearly new, boO Belmont et.
K aat 6753.

$105 BUYS d Emerson upright
piano $50 down; $12.50 month. 311
Worcester- bldg.

1 WILL PAY cash for a good used piano or
player li price is rignu a mo. qii--

FOR RENT GRAFONOLAS, late muaic.
13 no per montn proaaway 105

HA.NM WANTED Cash, from private
parties. 11 juarsnaii iD,ir. A

1RADE VICTROLA fo. used piano.
proposition. aiain b.vo.

WANTED A piano, cash, no dealer.
R44. Oregonian.

VICTROLA and records for sale.
M ave.. nrar r rcuionu

STEINWAY grand piano, will take Ford. .. v.-- k u'ili. j.ic-iana u:mnc mi uj--
PIANO player, beautiful tone and case.

HKe new. nuuni ri i .uuiuiiunaii jmifl.
$150 NEW COLUMBIA phonograph and

$50 caah for piano. M&in 4424 Monday.
PIANO Emerson, fine tone, $235 cash.

1142 E. 24th st. X. -

PIANO for sale at a sacrifice; no dealers
need apply. Phone Tabor 6244.

FOSTER player piano, perfect condition,
fine tone. $350. 255 S. 21st st.

WANTED Used low pitch Boehm flute.
Phone Tabor 82V.

BEAUTIFUL mahogany cabinet grand
piano; a bargain at --'50 casn. 331-- b

FOR SALE! Kimball piano. Mrs. E.
Newman. 209T Alder Bt., Eugene. Or.

CALLED from city; must
for cash. 843 Tenth Bt.

sacrifice piano
Mar. 5S0.

WANTED Good tenor banjo, Vega pre-
ferred. Main 1375. room 21.

GOOD pit no
Main 25tW.

for rent very reasonable,

Fc R SALE High-grad- e piano; ujsed little;
$351 Tabor 4074.

PLAYER piano, fumed oak case,
henrh and records. 518-8-

WANTED Piano; good tone; pay spot
ca-- Marshall 5700. Ha dealers.

FOB SALE.
Pianos, Organs and Musical Instruments.
EARLY Monday choppers attend our big

cale of used pianos, including world s
famous makes at lowest prices quoted
In Portland: Chickering & Sons player
piano. Chickering parlor grand. Weber
pianola player, Everett, Ludwig. Steger
& Sons. Kimball, etc.; every piano tfood
as new and a real bargain price; easy
terms; walk an extra block beyond
high-re- district; save $123 to $250 on
your purchase.

REED-FRENC- PIANO MFG. CO..
12thp and Washington.

Broadway 750.
CASH BUTTERS. ATTENTION.

Security Storage Co.. Spring Clearance.
$450 Emerson utwight. cash
$575 New urrich t. out of storaa--e

J- -
$550 Kimball, modern oak. cash .. ..
Two small upright pianos, "cash . .$65. 575
$473 C. A. Smith, large, fine shsoe. .$215
$525 Vose & Sons, good shane. cash.. $195
$575 Davis A Sons, lance oak $290
$2.'0 Pianola piaver. inch 30 rolla
$750 Piano player piano. 40 rolls. . . .$--

Four parlor organs, fl. to nu ,
103 Tenth St.. cor. Stark at Washington.

OUR USED piano and player piano de-
partment offers the greatest bargains
of the past few years; more than 23
extra fine ones to select from; Chick-
ering. Weber, Everett, Kimball. Lud-
wig; price range from $75, $H5, $123
and up.

REED-FRENC- PIANO MFG. CO..
12th and Washington,

. Broadway 750.
FOR SALE.

1 Silver Holton baritone.
1 Silver Buescher mellohorn.
1 Nickel Champion meiiohorn.
1 Silver Buesched upright altohorn.
1 Brass Buescher slide trombone.
1 12x28 Leedy bass drum and cymbals.
Music stands. Band music. See

R. L. HERRICK,
Northwestern National Bank.

CHICKERING PLAYER PIANO.
Mahogany case, modern in every re-

spect, value good as new, price one-ha- lf

a new one. including big library

REED-FRENC- PIANO MFG. CO..
12th and Washinsjt-jd-

Broadway 750.
$10 MONTHLY as before the war buys

new $523 pianos for sio wnu.
home; $6. $3 or $10 monthly buys $3-e-

toon cqq max nlflinna: IiO to
$15 monthly buys used piaver pianos: $3
monthly buvs 28. 3a to oa orirn
ins- - anniversary sale. 4 year m i'"

i c.i,.,.. plinn ?0.. 101
103 Tenth St.. at Washington and Stark

tin ?n s r asm send a niano home
terms $6. $8, $10 per month keeps it
there and saves you $100 to $250 on
your purchase, as we are just outside
the high-re- shopping district.

REED-FRENC- PIANO MFG. CO.,
12th and Washington.

Broadway 750.
we roil i TPinR VO TT

A BEAUTIFUL NEW PHONOGRAPH
FOR YOUR OLD F1A.NU.

WHY NOT?x
COME UP AND LET US TALK IT

OVER.
SEVENTH FLOOR.

LIPMAN. WOLFE & CO.

25 GUARANTEED used pianos go on spe-

cial en ii MnnHv nearly everv one I
world's famous make ; prices are cut
wide open; never was nor will be lower
prices than we now quote.

REED-FRENC- PIANO MFG. CO..
12th and Washington,

Broadwav 750.
A. B. CHASE organ walnut.$ 46

flSO Stradivaia nhonoeraph. new... 90
nhnnnsTADh fllk newl.. 135

Brewster Dlano (oak) 300
PnrtnnhnnA TP(llAnt for CflmDinK

(new 83
HAROLD 9. GILBERT 34 Yamhill St.

STEGER & SONS PIANO.
Late design, mahogany, case, price

only $275. easy terms.
REED-FRENC- PIANO MFG. CO..

j.2th and Washington.
Broadway 75X
PIANO SNAP.

Exceptionally nice toned Ellers De
Luxe upright grand piano. In beautiful
mahogany case; cost price
$25 down, balance monthly. Hyatt Talk-
ing "Machine Co.. 350 Alder st.

BUY YOUR piano of the music house just
outride tne nign-re- snopping aisinci
you save $100 to $200: come and see.

REED-FRENC- PIANO MFG. CO..
12th and Washington.

Broadwav 750
SOMRTHIXT, DIFFERENT FOR SALE

Marimba xylophone. like
now litfM). Including 7 Dalrs hammers.
plush drape and 3 electric lamps, made
to fit instrument : win leacn you iu
p!av. Woodfawn 2W3. 795 E. 18th st. N.

iit-- v vnrn PHAVfWlRAPH AT HYATT'S,
Remember, we sell you any model of

Vlctrola. Edison. Columbia or Bruns-
wick, up to $125. on payments of $5 per
month. Hyatt Talkin Machine Co.. 350
Alder st. ,

MANY real phonograph bargains: Bruns
wick, like new. $m.ou; iue oiras. Co-
lumbia makes and many others; terms.

REED-FRENC- PIANO MFG. CO..
12th and Washington.

Broadway 750.

FOR SALE: Piano, used only 3 months,
miiMt hnvi sum casn. oaiance lerms. n.
verv fine piano. Can.be aeen after 6
P. M. or on Sunday. Mrs. L. Henry,
394 Vx Lombard st.

CN ACCOUNT of leaving the city I am
compelled to sell my oeauuiui mnao-an- y

piano. Splendid tone. Will sacrifice
for cash. No dealers. Phone E. 4757 or
call 3 S3 Williams ave. oerore u noon.

PHONOGRAPH REPAIRING.
AH makes, work guaranteed. Bdwy.

2S21.
McDOUGALL MUSIC CO..

120 10h, bet. Alder and Washington.
$115 BRUNSWICK, taken In exchange for

larger orunfwicK. ana worm ui in..
ords: cost $140: price lO0: $15 down.
$10 a month. Hyatt Talking Machine
Co.. 350 Alder st,

ALL NEW pianos cut to pre-w- ar prices;
easv terms.

REED-FRENC- PIANO MFG. CO..
12th and Washington.

Broadway 750.

SPOT CASH PAID FOR
PHONOGRAPH OR RECORDS.

BRASS OR STRING INSTRUMENTS.
128 First. Main 4405, Auto. 627-4-

A PlSChorn machine with about $30 in
records: just the outfit for camp pur-
pose: $17.50, $7.50 down. $5- - a month.
Hyatt Talking Machine Co.. 850 Aldr.

SOME nicely located building lots on 50th.
near Thompson, to exchange for good
grade maple or walnut baby grand piano.
C. R. F.. 200 Oak st.

MELODY C" Saxophpne, used few times;
absolutely perfect condition: gold cost
$225; sell first reasonable offer. Berkeley,
apt. 42. Bdwy. 1623.

PRKNSWICK.
Fine II'-T- Brirnswlck and 50 fine rec-

ords: cost $200; price $130. Call 461 H
E. OOth St., near Division.

400 A SLIGHTLY USED Victor piano,
wonneriUl lone ana oeaumui uiiiamii
walnut case. This is a splendid buy.
Phone East 4456.

ORGAN WANTED.
Will exchange new phonograph for

first-cla- parlor organ. Hyatt Talking
Machine Co.. 350 Alder St.

$140 BUYS $225 model Brunswick phono-
graph, fumed oak finish; cannot be told
from new. Call Monday. 1175 East An
keny. Phone 214-2-

WANTED Good used player
piano, must be bargain; win pay casn.
Give description and price In first letter.
8. W. Maupin. Woodburn. Or.

MUST sacrifice my beautiful upright piano.
mahogany case, spienoia tone, tor casn.
account of moving. 705 Minnesota ave
Wdln. MQ.

SMALL Columbia hornless disc machine.
just tne ininK lor canoeo; uuwn,
$5 a month. Hyatt Talking Machine
Co.. "0 Alder st.
LI AN, mahogany case player piano;

bungalow size, witn a t latest rous lor
sale reasonable. 711 E. 57th N. Auto.
332-0-

WILL sell my piano cheap to save stor
age. Just like new. ir interested, crop
a card and make appointment. O 667,
Oregonian

USED Victrola. mahogany case and about
$25 in record: a bargain foi $55; $10
down, $5 a month. Hyatt Talking

Co.. S.'O AIdr st.
MOST substantial bargain to those who

know mahogany. Schaff Bros.' piano
in splendid case, account moving, $225.
Tahor 2132.

EDISON Amberola. as good as new. aTid
100 Blue Amberola records, for $40; $10
down. $5 a month. Hyatt Talking Ma-c- h

n Co.. 350 Alder st.
SPLENDID toned square pi a 710, only $70; 1

$20 down. $5 a month. Hyatt Talking
Machine Co.. Alder st.

WILL store your piano ana pay small
rent for use, no children. AJ 651, Orego- -

PARTY leaving town will sell good ma-
hogany piano for' $215 cash. Call after
4 P. M- - East 1568.

CABINET phonograph, latest model; am
moving, will sell cheap. Mar. 4730
mornings 24

DANDY Steinway square piano, $80: good
tone and nice action; fine piano for

400 Afaington bldg.
SACRIFICE on account of leaving city,

Mandet phonograph, never been used.
Sunset Studio. 213 Fourth.

WANT to trade my equity in beautiful
upright piano as first payment on Ford
touring car. Phone Marshall 1056.

NEW $250 PHONOGRAPH for $180; one
banjo. $25; one quitar and case, $25.
East 2W7. mornings. 1

$195 BUYS $475 used Emerson upright
piano. $15 cash. $5 monthly, downstairs $20
store Schwan Piano Co.. 10th and Stark

VERY fine Bush A Lane piano, like new,
reasonable. 148 13th st.

VERY fine old vioitn. East 1276. FOR
PiANO WANTED Cajh deal. Maia fiiio.

TOE SUNDAY OREGOXIAX, PORTLAND, 3IAY 13, 1921

FOB SALE.
Pianos, Organs and Musical Instruments..
PHONOGRAPH BUYERS, ATTENTION,

LESS THAN PRE-WA- PKlCtS.
EVERY MACHINE FULLY

GUARANTEED.
COLUMBIA GRAFONOLA, with albums,

four-sprin-g motor, gotd-pits- d metal
parts, non-a- automatic stop; 30 brand
new double disc Columbia records, 60
selections; outfit formerly cost $300;
sale price $170; $10 mown, balance $5
per month,

PLAYER-PHON- E Cabinet stylo phono-
graph, plays all records, balance lid,
fine tone, golden oak case; former
price $125 ;sale price $35; $1 down,
balance $1 per week.

COLUMBIA GRAFONOLA Mahogany
case, double spring motor, wonderful
tbne; just the thing for dancing or
in the eamo. with 12 dance records, 24
selections; formerly $60; sale price
$42; $4 down, balance $1 per week.

VICTROLA Double spring motor, gold-
en oak finish; sells for $35; sale
price $22.50.

CREMONA PHONOGRAPH Mahogany
finish, double spring motor, brilliant
tone, with 24 dandy relections, 12
records; former price $60; sale price
$30; $3 down, balance 1 per week.

LATEST MODEL COLUMBIA GRAFO-
NOLA Beautiful mahogany case,
equipped with patent record ejector,
triple spring motor, non-s- automatic
atop, strictly up to date, with 24 fine
selections, 12 records; outfit formerly
cost $150; sale price $90; $5 down,
balance $1 per week.

VICTROLA IV Latest model, golden
oak, fine condition ; sold for $25;
sale price $15; $4 down, balance $1
per week.

GRAFONOLA Small size, just the
thing for the canoe, good tone; sold
for $32: special sale price $13; $3
down, balance $1 per week.

SYMPHONY Small hornless, fine for
the canoe ; sale price $ 10 ; $2 dow n,
balance $1 per week.

REMEMBER, EVERT ONE OF
THESE MACHINES GUARANTEED.

VERN L, WENGER.
THE TALKING MACHINE MAN,

142 2d St., Upstairs, Near Alder St.
$575 WELLINGTON, plain mahog $225

$7O0 W. W. Kimball, mahogany 250
000 W. W. Kimball, oak 200
675 Kimball, just new 325
600 Marshall & Wendell 240
615 Milton and bench I 250
750 Geo. Steck 225
525 Hinge 15
600McCamon 100
550 Harrington 100
750 Player, brand new 425
800 Player and bench 425
utners, easy terms. iou get wnat

you want here, and less money, isro- -
Kerage Co.. 311 Worcester bldg
WEBER PIANOLA PLAYER PIANO.

Wonderful sweet tone, beautiful case
design, including big library, fine music.
This is the best buy In Portland. Price
less than most new players.

REED-FRENC- PIANO MFG. CO..
12th and Washington.

B roadway 750.
WE HAVE several dandy bargains in

sliehtlv used Dianos and nlayer-piano- s.

which would be worth while investi-
gating. If in the market for an Instru
ment.

SOULE BROS..
106 Tenth Street.

Near Morrison.
SEVERAL fine player pianos offered at

our big special sale of used pianos,
starting Monday; $375 buys a guaran-
teed player piano; lou of music rollr
free.

REED-FRENC- PIANO MFG. CO..
12th and Waahlnston.

Broadway 750. t ,

HARRINGTON PIANO. --

Almost new; latest style plain ma-
hogany case; a wonderful Instrument;
terms given.

SE1BERL1NG-LUCA- S MUSIC CO..
125 4th St.", Between Wash, and Alder.

FOR SALE Type G-- 2 large size walnut
finish Columbia grafonola, wme as new;
cost $140 for machine alone; will cell
for $115, including 44 records and 3 new
record albums. F. L. Owena, tt East 11th
st. Phone East 4003.

R. S. HOWARD PIANO.
Latest style, plain walnut case; a

beautiful instrument and a snap; terms
given.

SEIBERLING-LUCA- S MUSIC CO..
125 4th St., Between Wash, and Alder.

SHONINGER piano; wonderful tone and
beautllul walnut case, a great oar gain
at one-ha- lf the price of a new one.

SOULE BROS.,
166 Tenth St.

Near Morrison.
HEADQUARTERS Edison and Victor

phonographs; complete stock of records.
REED-FRENC- PIANO MFG. CO..

12th and Washington.
Broadway 750.

KIMBALL PIANO.
A snap ; see it ; almost half price;

terms given.
SEIBERLING-LUCA- S MUSIC CO.,

125 4th St., Between Wash, and Alder.
FISCHER PIANO.

Fine mahogany art case; equal to
new; see this snap; terms given.

SEIBERLING-LUCA- S MUSIC CO.,
125 4th St.

VICTOR phonograph, small size, like new.
only $20; larger moaei, uv
size with 15 double-face- d records only
$05. Terms. Soule Bros., 166 Tenth St.,
near Morrison.

DECKER & SON PLAYER PIANO, $275.
Biggest player bargain we nave naa;

terms given.
SEIBERLING-LUCA- S MUSIC CO.,

125 4th St.
WELLINGTON PIANO.

Plain mahogany case, $275.
SEIBERLING-LUCA- S MUSIC CO.,

125 4th St.; Between Wash, and Alder.
MAHOGANY piano, little used, tone ana

finish liKe new; to oe saenncea iur
owner. Marshall 2363

Sunday.
KIMBALL PLAYER PIANO

At a Big saving.
SEIBERLING-LUCA- S MUSIC CO.,

125 4th St., Between Wash, and Alder.
SCH1RMER UPRIGHT PIANO, $150

A bargain.
SEIBERLING-LUCA- S MUSIC CO.,

125 4th St., Between Wash, and Alder.
FOR SALE OR RENT Upright piano to

responsioie party, rtnwy. :a-- .
Furniture for Sale.

FOR SALE This stock must ro:
Ironing boar da for $1; gas ranges,
$10 and up; phonographs at half
price, a good big cabinet machine
for $50; oak rockers for $3.50 and
up; $1.25 window shades, 75c; dou-
ble roasters for 65c ; galvanized
water pails for 3ic; genuine
A. & VS. 40-l- mattress
for $5.

PBABLMAN'S TELLOW FRONT,
Grand Avenue.

A HANDSOME IVORY BEDROOM

BTJITE, Including d wood
bed, dresser, chiffonier and triple
mirror dressing table (all- - mirrora
genuine French plate), the com-
plete euite for only $09.75. EAy
terms no Interest.

MISH FURNITURE CO.
0 First St.

BED DAVENPORT.

ThU Duofold davenport Is solid
oak and imitation leather and,
while slightly used, is just like
new. A snap at $30.50. Credit If
desired. No interest.

A, & S. GEVURTZ FURNITURE
STORE.

203-20- 7 First st.. bet. Taylor and
Salmon.

"The House of Bargain

VULCAN gas range, $30; breakfast table.
$4; Bridge Beach range with coils, $30;

dining table, $18; wringer. 50-- ft

hose. 307 Marguerite. Tabor 3325.
NEW OVERSTUFFED davenport made in

muslin, down cushions, maple frame. 8
feet long; a bargain. East 0131, 673
East Alder St.

FURNITURE ot flat; beat, water
furnished, very desirable; near Haw-
thorn e onE2lBtIPhoneE;4855

FURNITURE of house for sale.
with or without house, in Hawthorne
addition. Call Tabor 6214.

MAHOGANY colonial sideboard for sale;
copper-plat- e engraving; 130 years old.
Calf East 1440

FUMED OAK library table, one small oak
rocker and one small strictly leather
bottom chair, like new. Tabor 2221.

STEEL range, water coils, warm-
ing hood, fine condition. 435 E. 53d N.
Tabor 756&

LEATHER aeat oak dining or office
chairs; almost new, cheap. 27 N. Bth st.

FOR SALE Combination wood and gas
range, heater, table; all $45. 217-0-

RANGE, malleable, present value over
$100, for $40. Tabor 2703.

BED. SPRING and mattress. Bdwy. 723.
Call before noon.

BARGAIN Oak dining table, also Mason
jars. Phone Auto.

FOR SALE Bedstead, springs, mattress
and kitchen table. Main TQ4Q.

FOUR-HOL- E gas range. 2 bird G&gim,
1 oak rocker. Phone East 7810.

MATTRESS for $10, used 2 months.
Phone Marshall 1038.

IVORY dressing table. 3 glasses; Charter
Oak range with coils. 503 E. Market.

SALE A. B. gas stove and refriger-
ator, $3j. Call Taber 6137.

FOR SALE.
Furniture for ?ale.

JUST RECEIVED.
Furnishings of a 20 room apart-

ment house, consisting of fine
D R ESSE RS. BEDS. FOLD I Ni
BEDS. RUGS. ROCKERS. CHAIRS.
TABLES. GAS RANGES. DISHES,
etc. These goods were in remark-
ably good shape and we are plac-
ing all on sale Mondav and all
next week at unheard-o- f prices
in order to move them quickly.

These are just some of the
articles received-

Seven-piec- e Ivory bedroom set,
consisting of the following: Full-siz- e

bed with coil springs and new
cotton felt mattress, dressing table
with triple plate mirror, chiffonier
with large mirror, round reed
table, ivory chair. See this com-
plete set in our window. Special,
only $08.50.

20 refrigerators, all in perfect
shape; different sizes to select
from. The most popular size and
style priced during this sale at
$0.45 and $10.45.

15 round extension tables, with
42. 45 and tops, large
pedestal and all extending 6 feet.
Priced at $14.05 and up.

Five square extension tables at
$0 up.

20 dressers In quartered oak.
maple and ivory. We have put a
price on these to move them
quickly at $15 up.

20 arm rockers. In all finishes
and In fine shape, at $3.50 up.

RUGS RUGS.

All kinds and sizes were re-
ceived in this lot and all are In
fine condition.

0x12 ' seamless Brussels rug,
at $11.50.

0x12 heavy Axmlnster, like new,
at $22.4o.

The above Is simply to give you
an Idea of the value you receive,
and we can cover your floor, no
matter what size. We also have
a number of small rugs andAhall
runners at extra low prices.

WE ARE OFFERTNXl
during this sale one lot of POLLY
PRIM furniture polish and floor
oil at exactly one-ha- if the regular
price.

$1.00 cans at 50c
50c cans at 25c

Lay In a supply of this, as it
Is just the thing for your floor
and furniture.

Many other articles at excep-
tionally low prices. We .cannot
mention them all. Come in and
look them over.

Everything for the HousehoM.

LEVIN HARDWARE 4
FURNITURE CO.

221-3-- 5 Front St. Main 0072.

Portland, Or. We Deliver.

CREDIT? YES.

GRASS RUO SPECIAL.
We have just received a large

shipment of the better grade ofgrass ruga and to close them out
quickly will place them on the
market at greatly reduced prices
as follows: 9x12 at $8.65. 8x10 at$715, 6x0 at $5.23 and smaller
sizes in proportion. AH are thevery latest designs and beautifulcolorings. In fact they are the
last word in grass rugs.

A. & S. GEVURTZ FURNITURE
STORE.

205-20- 7 First st.. bet. Taylor and
Salmon.

"The, House of Bargains."

USED GAS RANGES AND
WATER, HEATERS.

We have a large assortment of
slightly used and rebuilt gas
ranges of such n makes
as the Vulcan. Reliable, Garland,
Cadillac, A. B. and Jewel, 3 or
4 burners, high or low oven andevery one absolutely guaranteed.
Prices begin at $17.75.

Also several gas water heaterspriced from $12.75 up.

No charge for installation.
Easy terms no Interest
MISH FURNITURE CO.

188-10- 0 First St,

WONfDERFTTL VELOUR OVER-
STUFFED SET.

Great big davenport, chair androcker, all spring arms, springeagea. spring cushions and springback; all backs are covered withvelour. This, set was made tosell for $3j0. But there is a slight
defect in the velour and we willshow you what It Is. On this ac-count we will sell this set for$189.30; eapy terms: no Interest.Call and see this early Monday.

GEVURTZ FTTRNTTURE CO
183 First St.

Near Yamhill St. --"'

SLIGHTLY USET COMBINA-
TION1 BOOKCASE.

and writing desk that murt havecost at least $45.00. It is madeof solid oak throughout and very
conveniently arranged. A snapat $21.50.

Easy terms.

MISH FURNITURE CO..
188-10- 0 First St.

SLIGHTLY usea bedroom set inwalnut, vanity dresser, triple-plat- e
mirror; dressing table with chair;bed, curved ends, period style;
$02..r0; a barga'n. It will beworth your time to come in andlook this over. Practically asgood a new.

OWL FURNITURE CO.,
Sells for Less.

lfW-10- 8 FIRST STREET.
75 Feet South of Morrison.

FOR SALE Must go; regular $17.50
trunk for $12.50, the $17 ones for
$11.85, a $20 trunk for $14.50; baby
bassinet for $3; cribs for $6, $7.50,
$8.50 and $10; garden tools at halfprice; 9x12 bedroom rug for $4 25;English breakfast tables for $3;
A. & W. 40-l- mattress
for $5; S. & D. guaranteed coilsprings for $7.50.

PEARLMAN'S TELLOW FRONT,
6 Grand Avenue.

FOR OFFICE MAN.

Typewriter desk with chair,
roll-to- p large-siz- e desk with type-
writer attachment; several other
desks and office tables, sectional
bookcases. Our prices are right.

OWL FURNITURE CO.,
Sells for Less.

lfifl-16- 8 FIRST STREET.
75 Feet South of Morrison.

IVORY BEDROOM SET FOR $0.50.
Three pieces; triple mirror

Dressing Table, Chiffonier and full
panel bed; all handsomely orna-
mented and a very pretty little set.
$5.00 down and $1.50 a week puts
this in your home. We charge no
in teres L

GEVURTZ FURNITURE CO.,
185 First Street. 4Near Yamhill Street.

MONDAY ONLY.
Vulcan gas range in perfect condition;

4 burners and simmerer, side oven and
broiler; $14.50.

OWL FURNITURE CO.,
Sells for Less.

8 FIRST STREET.
75 Feet South of Morrison.

SAME AS NEW Beautiful golden-oa- k

dining table with o chairs, genuine leath-
er seats, $70; small weathered-oa- k din-
ing table, $15; finest Whittalis Anglo-Perfia- n

rug, 9x12, oriental colors. $s5;
mahogany library table, $20. Phone
Woodlawn 5007,

FOR SALE.
Furniture for (Sale.

SPECIAL PALE ON SLIGHTLY
USED FURNITURE. RUGS,

RANGES. ETC

"U'M. GADSBY & SONS.

FIRST AND WASHINGTON 6TS,

A BETTER PLACE TO TRADE.

Good quality linoleum, slightly
used, per yard uOC

Gold Seal congoleum, 0x12,
value $21 .... $U.oO

Brussels 9x12. value
$45 $10.00

Axmlnster carpet, llxll-0- . good
quality $24,00

Heavy oak dining table, slightly
used

Solid oak dining chairs; good
as new $2.00

Large oak buffet. In good con-
dition $22.00

Ivory enamel dresser, slightly
used $23.70

Refrlp-erator- slightly used;
value $30 $10.00

Tirge mahogany dresser, heavy
pjate mirror $28.00

Detroit Jewel range. In
good condition .. $22.00

Monarch Malleable range, guar-
anteed iu good order $00.00

Hljrh back overstuffed rocker,
'slightly uaed $10.70

Adjustable bed davenport, with
spring edge $27.00

TOUR CREDIT IS GOOD.

WM. GADSBY & SONS.

FIRST AND WASHINGTON STS.

GOOD VALUES fIN DINING KOOM SUITES. '

round oalc dining table
and 6 solid oak chairs, worth
$Gti.00, for $40.00

William and Mary dining
table, solid oak, and 6 leather
slip-se- chairs to match; a snap
at $89.00

wax oak round dining
table, plank rim and 6 slip-se-

dining chairs; a fine buy at $71.00

h solid walnut dining table,
"William and Mary design, and six
beautiful chairs to match, with
leather slip seats, blue or brown,
at $140.50

solid mahogany Queen
Anne dining table, 6 chairs to
match, with, blue or brown leather

Up seat $100.M)
Also several used dining tables

and chairs at right prices.
Ehsv terms no interest.
MISH FURNITURE CO.

188-10- 0 First St.

FREE.
Your kitchen covered with Con-

goleum.

We are going to continue all this
week this generous offer. All you
have to do is to step in here and
buy 'a

BUCK'S

Combination range, gas range or
wood and coal range. We sell
them on very easy terms. We
charge no Interest and we tkeyour old range or gas range in
exchange and allow you a good
price.

GEVURTZ FURNITURE CO.,
185 First St.

Near Yamhill Street.

BUCK'S COAL, WOOD OR GAS
I RANGE.

Six lids, 2 gas burners,
front,' nicely nickel trimmed, for
only $3!. Superior Bridie-Beac- h

coal or wood range, in perfect con-
dition, with water coil, for only
$27.

OWL FURNITURE CO.,
Sells for Less.

108-10- 8 FIRST STREET.
75 Feet South of Morrison.

NEW NUFOLD BED
DAVENPORT,

with solid oak frame, wax fin-
ish, seat and back upholstered in
brown imitation leather; will
hold a thick mattress and neces-
sary bedding when fnldI. Spe-
cial price for this week $47.50.

MISH FURNITURE CO.,
0 First St.

- USED OFFICE FURNITURE.

vvV'e have a very fine used roll-- -
top desk, a ilat-to- p typewriter dis-
appearing dek and several fine
office chairs all to match, in the
waxed oak finih; easy terms. We
charge no interest.

, GEVURTZ FURNITURE CO..
1S5 First St.

Near- Yamhill St.

OVERSTUFFED Imitation leather
rocker, $17.00; bed springs and
mattress, consisting of iron, enam-
eled bed, steel springs, new 40- -

' pound cotton felt ma Kress, art
ticking, rolled edge, $17.00.

OWL FURNITURE CO.,
Sells for Less.

166-10- 8 FIRST STREET.
70 Feet South of Morrison.

MASSIVE LADY'S DESK
Colonial design in quarter-sawe- d

oak. wax finish, 3 drawers under
writing table and large French
plate mirror above. This ia a
real bargain at $44.75.

Easy terms.

MISH FURNITURE CO.,
188-19- 0 First SL

FOR SALE' Sanitary steel couches
for $7; cotton pads for same, $3.0O;

e Java silk-flo- mattress
for $11.85; continuous-pos- t ptepl
beds for $13; ivory enamel wood
bed, $0;-sil- floor lamp shades for
$3; guaranteed electric irons, $3.90.

. PEARLMAN'S YELLOW FRONT,
6 Grand Avenue.

SOLID OAK ROCKER GENUINE
LEATHER.

Auto seat $12.50

OWL FURNITURE CO.,"
- Sells for Lp?s.r 106-10- 8 FIRST STREET.

75 Feet South of Morrison.

ROYAL oak buffet with large bev-
eled French plate mirror, all In
good condition. Special price
$24.00.

STAR FURNITURE CO.,
160-10- 2 First St., Corner Morrison.

BIG REDUCTIONS brand new Ice
boxs; less than wholesale prices.

UNITED FURNITURE STORE,
173 First Street.

OR SALE 'Furniture by the piece. Call
47 East 2Sth st.
ROCKERS for sale, one overstuffed and
one tapestry Call Tabor 234S.

DA VENI'OltT. Call- - East 1012.

UaUIS wriiiiiff dock. Woodlawn-
-

ll&K

FOB RW.R.
Furniture for fat.

EXCHANGE FURNITURE?
that's in

GOOD CONDITION.

You Be the Judgs as to Value.

White enamel Iron bed, sli...$ $

Ivory enamel Iron bed with brass
cap posts, full sis 18 50

Very masnive colonial period quar-
tered oak dining table with

flush rim. ton that extends
to eight feet 4030

artlnnal Koakcaae,
like new 2fl.W

Solid oak square-to- p dining table. 15.00

Kitchen Treasure with bins and
drawers T 50

Bow hood collapsible 730
Sleepwell mattress, used leas than

six months 17.30

Coil springs for double bed 10.30

Three-burn- Vulcan gas plate.,.. T.50

Six-li- d Universal wood and coal
range $9.30

EDWARDS FURNITURE,
Fifth and Oak.

A Good Flace to Trade.

Easy Terms No Interest.

WHY PAT MORK?
THIS WEEK WE OFFER

0x12 Gold Seal congoleum art
carpets for $10.80

8x1014 gold iaaI congoleum
art carpets for 0.45

9x9 Gold Seal congoleum artcarpets for 8.40
7xD Gold Seal congoleum

art carpets for 0.75
6x9 Gold Seal congoleum artcarpets for 8.40

We absolutely guarantee these
carpets to be the genuine Gold
Seal congoleum; every one sold
under a money-bas- k guarantee ifnot satisfactory.

MIPH FURNITURE CO.
188-10- 0 First St,

FOR SALE Leather-sea- t oak din-
ers, $5. .10, regular price, $7.50; six-fo- ot

oak extension tables, regular
$40. for $28.75; wishbone fabric
steel springs for $7.50; Gold Seal
congoleum, every yard guaranteed,
regular price $1.25, for Vc; the
same material in 9x12 rugs for $9,
$11.85 and $15; dressers,
$12.50; mahogany dresser, was
$125, for $75; dressing table, was
$05. for $38.75; solid-oa- k diners
for $2.05.

PEARLMAN'S YELLOW FRONT,
d Grand Avenue.

$450 BEDROOM BET
FOR $205.

Magnificent bedroom set of
Adams design bed with full panel
ends; handsome chifforctte;

triple mirror dressing table,
and a fine big dresser with big
plate glass mirror. This Is a "Redwing" set of excellent material in
the beautiful satin wood. See It
in our show window until sold.
Ea sy terms. We charge no in-
terest.

GEVURTZ FURNITURE CO.,
1S5 First Street.
Near Yamhill Su

GOLDEN quartered oak library
table, $0 50; drop-hea- d sewing ma-
chine $17.50; wash machine. In
perfect condition, $7.60; child's
iron, white enameled bed, with
mattress, $4.25; kitchen cabinet
with flour bin, 3 drawers and top,
for dishes, $12.5o; steel porch
swing with fabric spring and
cushion, $7.50.

OWL FURNITURE CO.,
Fells for Less.

100-10- 8 FIRST STREET.
75 Feet South of Morrison.

FREE.

$23 WORTH OF PATHE RECORDS.

All you have to do is .to step In
here and hear tis demonstrate.
The best phonograph on earth. 'Plays any make flat records. Ws
sll them on very easy terma. We
charge no Interest.

GEVURTZ FURNITURE CO.,
185 First St.

Near Yamhill St.

EXTRA SPECIAL.
27x54-lne- h double-fac- e Smyrna

rugs, $5.75 value, special at $3.35.

27x54-lnc- h velvet rugs In very
handsome patterns and colors,
regular $5.50, reduced to $2.95,

MISH FURNITURE CO.
18-10- 0 First SU

100 USED RANGES.
We have a big line of used

ranges: in fact you can pick from
25 of them, all In good condition,
at $25 each; easy terms. We charge
no Interest.

GEVURTZ FURNITURE CO.,
1S5 First St.

Near Yamhill St.

TWO NEW tapestry Brussels rugs
In beautiful designs, both alike,
size 8.3x10.6. These rugs were
slightly damaged in transit, but
can hardly be noticed. Special
price $27.50.

STAR FURNITURE CO.,
160-10- 2 First St., Comer Morrison.

USED A. B. GAS RANGE.

In flrst-cla- condition: white
splashers and rlas door; $V easy
terms. We charge no interest.

GEVURTZ FURNITURE CO..
1S5 First St.

Near Yamhill St,

IVORY BEDS, hardwood, only two
left; will close out. for $14.50, and
it is some snap.

OWL FURNITURE CO.,
Sells for Less.

106-10- FIRST STREET.
75 Feet South ot Morrison.

1

ROUND pedAttsl six-fo- extension
dining table with 4 chairs. Spe-
cial price, complete, $22.50.

FTAR FURNITURE CO..
160-10- 2 First St., Corner Morrison.

10.000 FEET guaranteed Garden
Hose; special for this week only,
$4.05.

UNITED FURNITURE STORE,
173 First Street.

MODERN, new dressers with three A

larce drawers and a good-slse- d

mirror. Special price $10.50.

PTAR FURNITURE CO..
100-16- 2 First St., Corner Morrison.

FURNITURE 5 rooms tor sale cheap. 216
San Kaml si- ei. auto. an-m- .

POR SALE Axmlnster Tug. 0x12, $20.
1'hone AU10, a

GK VUIN E Spanish Ira ther couch, brown.
1 3 X p N3 K urnnaway.

GARLAND ralige for sale, good condition.
cheap. 834 ri. rttun mi. f.

FURNITURE of apartment tn
rvinston. r.nst

ONE MAJESTIC RANGE. TA130K $464,

i
f

FOR 8AT.F.
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Furniture for Sale.

FURNITURE PrEClALS THIS
. U'KKK.

20 Iron beds and springs
to fit for $3 50 each. Iron folding
bed $10. Cabinet folding bed $10.
HxlJj trnt with polrn. l2-- ., for
$25. Cook stoves $1250 to $1H.
rHeel ranges -- 5. Gas ranges $15
to $ftn. tias w ater heaters $ l.Wed k woo' combination ran ice
complete f'WV All our atove and
rang itrlct'y guaranteed. I'ertod
dining tables lu oak. walnut and
mahogany M0 to f'0. Chlri to
match. $H 50 to $13 50. Ruffcta
to niMtrh to $i'V You mut
s these lifts to understand the
Hood valurs in tht-m- . Rooin-sl- z

carpets and ruys $7.50 up. tfotn
extra Rood until ones, $" to $45,
Ovemtuf led davenport Over-
stuffed ro.'ker $15 to 135. Li-

brary tablva, good Selection. $R 50
to $l 5tl. Six solid oak cans seal
c haira, $15. Rot vera $.150 up.
Morris chairs $10 to 125. Sanitary
davenport $7 50. Mreaera. small
liio $i.5t to $14. Lars sis good
mlrrora $1S 50 up. Chlffnrohes $.HJ
to $05. Chiffoniers $K to $30.
$100 phonograph lor $rt7.50. HH
mirrors and hall racks $" 50 up
to $1M. parlor suite $35,

alums room suite, $30.
piece b a k walnut
bedroom suite $HV Center ami
parlor tables $2 50 up.
and baby rarrtHg-- $1 50 up. llahy
beds and b.islnets $J 50 ti
$12.50, and lots of other
Coins and see thera before ou
buy.

"WESTERN KAI.VAftB CO., com-
plete house furnishers; new and
used furniture sold on essy

no Interest and fr'e de-
livery in city or surround in coun-
try. For customers wo
parkrrate and deliver to wharves
or depots free of charge.

We are the orfirlnal WESTETlV
SALVAGE COMl'ANY of 15 con-
tinuous vears in biwiness. N
connection with other slvge and
Junk dealers.
WESTERN SALVAGE COM PANT,

101 2d Bt., Detween Yamhill and
Taylor.

Don't Mistake the Afldresa,
I'HONfc MAIN S75L

21c DOUG AL KITCHEN CABINET.

This solid oak cshlnet. while
sllKhtly used, is utrlctly up to dale
and in perfect condition. A snap
at $30 50.

Terms it desired. No Interest,

A. A a CEVrRTTI furniturb
STORE.

205-20- 7 First st.. bet. Taylor and
Salmon.

"The Mouse of Barg-al-u

WHY FAT OTHERS MORE)

when we can yon a new "Fa-
vorite" gas range with elevated
side oven. 4 cooking burners with

need Is valve adjust-
ment and automatic llahter, In-

stallation Included, for $;.75 and
you on a tako your time to pay
lor itT

Let us show you.

MIPH FURNITURE CO.
18S-10- 0 First SU

tftVKHSTl KFK1
Davenports at wholesale prices and on
verv eaey terms.
Ienlm covernd davenports $1
lirocade. velvet or heavy tapestry

covered davennorta $07.
Fine mohair covered da.venports . . . $1 7

Everv davenport is full site, wit
masKlve anrins arms, back and comfv
loose sprinr cushion; $10 down dellveri
one to your nome; a nine sacn mom
pays the bain n re.

DRAPERIES
Our low price and hlsrh class work

man hip will surprise you and our sac
terms are for vour convenience.- v FAI.1XN
STV2H Morrison, opposite Olds. TVortman

gi King. f" ron'l noor nrmw'iint

AXMINSTER RUGS.

We have Just received a limited
number of thee rugs, s'se 27x54
Inches. In very attractive pattrma
and will place same on sale Mon-
day aL each. $5 tK.

A. A 8. OEVT'RTfc FURNITURB
BTORK.

7 First st.. bst. Taylor and
Ralmon.

'The House of Bargain

FPECTAL OFFER
ON GARDEN HOtfS.

50 feet of guaranteed rub-
ber garden hose reduced for thia
week to $5.05.

MISH FURNITURE CO
First fcJL

overstuffed seta, allghMy
used; regular $105; sHls for $05
and large, number of household
goods at a big reduction.

UNITE T FURNITURE STORE,
173 First Street,

LIOHT quartered oak" settee with
two auto spring seat cushions.
Special price

FTAR FURNITURE CO..
160-lf- ti First bU, Cornttr Morrison.

FOR SALE CHE ATT. PET OF PlEK
OLD M A H (HI ANY, HKIJ. 71 r f r. it
AND DRKMSEK; JLAKOE FLATS GLASS
IV MIRROR: MATTRKPS AM
PPRTNtiS: $150: ALPO RKVKRAL odd
PIK"ES OF n'RMTI'RB PKSKS. T- -
HI.E, ETC., CSAH IIASOB AND HPT- -

PHONE MAIS 6820 FOR PART1CL
LA KB. .

FOR SALE, cheap. 5 plc;s home made
Ttirnnure, oaa nnrary taoie, hhm
dressing table. It huea shot gun end cs.
Need the monry, Call ht. 1 1 A. M. and
1 P M Hnnday. 1'1T Russell Pt.

DON'T sacrifice your lurnlture if goinsr
east or to California, we can ssva you
money on your freight In our thmuirh
cars; fireproof storace. C M. Olson
Transfer A Hlorsse Co.. SS. Ptne St.

ENTIRE stock nw and socond-hsn- d fur
niture, cost $.oo: have other interests
that must be attended to? will sMl below
present Invoice; netting per month.
AC 61L', Oregonlan

SANITARY gaa mnxe, S rooin-sl- e rus.
small couc h, lady a oatc oesK, iiniury
couch, oak royker, child's bed. Radio
gas radiator, bread mixer, small air-
tight neuter. Main

DAVENPORT AT A T1AROAIV.
New davenport with Turkish arms: a

bargain for anyone wanting a fins piece
of furniture. Phone, any day but Sun
day. Auto. 3H-2-

ilKAVY hraas bed. satin finish.' spring ruA
Ostsrmoor mattress, m A l conn it ion,
$40. Woodlawn 6160, Sunday A. si. or
evenlngt after 7. .

FOR SALE Furniture for flat, al
most new. west skis, possession at nn-

reasonable rent; by owner, phone Main
S4HH.

SACRIFICE nw $tW) leather rnrher. :

$k" Simons bed anrl spring, $J7.0-- , ok
dreaser. $J.V. mattress. $0; china. U70
Rroarlwav stv"
GARLAND gas ranre. ne,rlv new; 1

swing. 1 dresser. 2 rorking chairaForchbed spring and mattress, $ carpwi
firt.V Was'.iinnton st. ,

OAK DININ7I room set, buffet, tabic, 4
chairs; also armchiilr; nrire $Mi.
TerrtM e dnre, Uounrjl Crest cur.

FOR A Lhr Good Htauds rd sir t
range, water coll runnectsd. 37 North
iri'd st. Phone Broadway IfftM.

FOR SALE Beautiful brasa be.1 and
dresser, sanltarv much and small Its
chest. M Shank. 4S E. Hih St. N.

MAHOGANY snd cane davenport, blus
upholstering, good condition. Call

GOUD-GR- IK furniture, rugs, beds"
table, dining suite, rockers, at

hsry-ilns- . 'j.Vt N. gist
FOR SALE Combination ran, A holes

and 2 gas burners. Call before 2 P. AL
SKI Third st. flwrk.

BARGAIN fumltuin in fusi
ons conmiion. a iu iu o 1 1 n.
Alh'-rt- car.

ONE LEATHER davenport, 1 refrigerator.
5 . Washington street; Monday, phone
iirMnrfiiiv :im.v

BUREAU. $U wood range, $1.V gss
rung, $1'--'; box couch, $i. L, Maun,

TWO OA K r" kera. $10. 2 oak dhiii f
chairs. ; smaii ruas ana curiam. 11.
M Wfil S.U MIM st.

LEAVING CITY, will sell 2 oak rookere. 1

kitrhen rhs'rs. a ran are. weoo neater, s
for or wll! sell separately Twhor 7T1'

KOK hALK heap, baby sulky.
f., n'.ir T ntori

OAK lUNi.NG TABLE. ik (eaih't
seats, terms, siuva Apis-- ( aisranan siu


